
ISA  Member of Merit 
 

Our member of merit program promotes the exhibition of artwork, demonstration of 
artistic technique and excellence in expression.  To become a member of merit you must 
fill out the personal information listed below and meet the required criteria. 
 
 

Name ______________________________________________ Date  _________________ 
 
Address ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone ________________________   Email _______________________________________ 
 
 

Please check each qualification that you have accomplished:  
 
 

1.   Yes, I am a current, dues-paying member of ISA.  
 
2.  I am currently serving in a board/committee position or have served for at least    
             a year within the last two years.      
 
3.  I have been accepted into four or more of these recognized professional shows:   

  Deseret News Landscape Show    
  Springville Museum of Art 
  Eccles Gallery State-wide Competition     
  Utah Watercolor Society  
  American Association of University Women Semi-Annual Show 
  Bountiful/Davis Art Center State-wide Competition 
  Provo Freedom Festival 
  Zion’s Bank Annual Art Show 
       Other (Please specify)_______________________________________________________ 
 
4.  I have received at least three awards in the Advanced/Professional Division of several  
     ISA open shows including: Best of Show, First, Second or Third place. Please list:                                  
  
      ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
      ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
5.  I have received at least one of these: Best of Show, First, Second, or Third Place in the  
     Professional Division of the Utah State Fair.  Please list:   
      
     ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

             
 
 



 
 
 
6.  I have received at least one Best of Show, First, Second or Third Place in a State,  
     County, or Regional Show of Merit such as those listed in #3.  Please List:   
 
     ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 

 7.  I have had a significant purchase award by a public museum, well-known 
     collection, or other public entity, etc.  Please list:  ________________________________ 
 
    ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
8. Provide us with a CD that has digital images of 10 of your best works of art or give us  
    the address of your website (containing at least 10 images of your work). 
 
9.  Checklist to mail:   Your completed form 
                                       Photocopies of your certificates/awards  
                                       a CD with images of your artwork 
                                         (or give us your website address)  
                               
                       send to: 
                                       Darla Roberts, Member of Merit 
                              2677 South Caton Way 
                                       Salt Lake City, UT 84106  
 
9.  QUESTIONS?  Call Darla at 801-466-8380 or darlaroberts08@comcast.net  


